"A dazzling, remarkable record with a wonderful purity of heart." "It's been some time since a

“I love what this album has become and what it is
becoming! The message is clear and strong: one of
hope, faith, and love!” Rebekah

voice has captivated me like hers has on this project. Rebekah Maddux El-Hakam is a ray of
light! You'll not find a more fervent, impassioned debut than Radiant You."
NewReleaseTuesday
Houston-based songwriter, worship leader, and mother of four, Rebekah
Maddux El-Hakam has a deep passion for God that shines through in her
incredible voice and music. Rebekah, a lover of music, felt called to follow her
passions in 2008 when God inspired her to write several new songs and share
them at both worship services and concerts. The deeply passionate Rebekah
began to focus her attention on music and community.

Give Thanks to the Lord
The Glory of It All

Dream Coming True
This Is My Prayer

Hallelujah, I Love You
Radiant You

Only In You
Breathless

Be My Vision

Your Promises

For You

“We are met with honest and beautifully crafted
melodies with rich lyrics describing the faithfulness
and unending love of our Saviour Jesus Christ...”
“Well done Rebekah for a thought provoking debut
- it’s clear that you are a star in the making!"
ChristianMusicZine

www.facebook.com/rebekahme
https://twitter.com/rebekahmemusic
Contact: Nancy A. Matthews
EOS Artist Management

As Rebekah’s popularity grew in the Houston market, she caught the attention
of Nashville-based record producer, Marshall Altman (Amy Grant, Brooke
Fraser, Audrey Assad). Her debut album, Radiant You, produced by Altman
was released in September of 2012 and met with rave reviews and critical
acclaim. Radiant You received 4.5 stars from New Release Tuesday and 4.25
from Christian Music Zine! Rebekah wrote 10 original songs for this album and
arranged and wrote a new chorus to the Hymn, "Be Thou My Vision," re-titled
"Be My Vision." Her song "Dream Coming True" was featured on “Under the
Radar” and aired on 225+ radio stations and “Under the Radar” chose “Be My
Vision” as a part of an “all hymns episode” earlier in the Fall of 2013.
“…I’ve been on a changing road for many years. Marriage, moving, having four
children, loss of employment, the unexpected. Life lessons have been in it all.
It’s change. It’s life. It’s remembering that God is in control and reigning
sovereign through it all. And, that we can have hope that His grace will fulfill
our every need. He can meet our core needs…” -Rebekah
Rebekah is a songwriter registered on CCLI and PraiseCharts with congregations
across the United States accessing her music for their worship services. Some of
her most well-known congregational worship songs include “The Glory of it
All”, “Your Promises”, the hymn “be My Vision”, “Radiant You”, “Hallelujah, I
Love You” as well as the more Pop-style song “Dream Coming True” which she
co-wrote with husband, Moustapha El-Hakam.
Rebekah is currently a lead worshipper at St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church in
Houston; and most recently led the music for Youth Mass, a LifeTeen service at
Saint Anne Catholic Church in Houston from May-October 2013. Rebekah is
presently touring and leading worship to promote Radiant You.
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